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nly Few Criminal Casesare
'Expected To Be, Brought

Before JudgeGrissom

OrTOAJSPLEASED

llerm Here Last Fall Among
Heaviest in the History

of Haskell County.

Unlike the docket last fall, which
poed to be one of the heaviestin

lit history of the county, the Janu
term of district court will open

sere Jan. 7 with what is expectedto
a comparatively light docket of

nth criminal and civil cases,before
I'udge Grissom, of the 39th judicial
rjirict.

The situation confronting court
Isicials today is very much differ- -

:t than that faced here last fall
Irien one of the heaviestdockets in
li history of the? county was writ- -

la up by Judge Grissom, and con- -

asici, among a wide rangeof other
punsl charges, six separatemur--

indictments. Only two of the
p:rdcr cases, however, were finally
taught to trial in this county.

of venue to various(Ibnges granted on the others.
Not only was the Haskell county

ixlet unusually heavy last fall,
ta in Throckmorton, Kent, and
sar.ewall, the other counties which
sapnsc the d'Jth district, juage
fcssom was likewise! confronted
r.th a wide variety of cases,accord-s-j

to John Willoughby, court re-

porter.

The January docket is at present
a only a tentative arrangement.
0.1 civil cases, among them the
Ferguson cases,which, is some' cases
kve been in court for years, will
ipin be assigned a date lor hearing.

Oread Jury (Paaal
Grand Jurors for the January term

be chosen from the following
I2I which has beensummoned:

I. V. Kirkrpatr ck. I. N. Furrh,
J. A. Davis, Paul Prierson, Prank
rtley, Sr., A. D. Irick, J. P. Payne,
V. A. Dumpass, Allen Bell, Fred
Knipling, Vernon Cobb, W. A. Cam-eon- ,

P. A. Steeemoeller. Morris
Xtal, R. V. Robertson,Ben Bagwell.

o
Black Cat8 Cause
travelingPublic
To ParkCarefully

Superstitious traveling salesmen,
especially those having an aversion

mack cats, have no need of their
usual morning "setting-up- " exer
cises when they visit the HotalTon-iw- a

in Haskell.
Vigilance IS the" price of safety,
there are three felines of a very,

wy dark hue inhabiting the (premi-
ses

A majority of the traveling men
wive their own cars, and choose to
Pk the machines at the rear of
w hotel. Black cats cannot be
ten very easily at night and there-lor-e

most automobiles are driven
casually by their owners.

The next morning, however, the
is different. Very different.

'uOSe drivers eiimrtitiMt1tr Inrlin.
t(l generally spot one cat without
"woie, and with horrified looks,

to drive in annthtr direction
to glimpse another dusky--

wen feline.
Onh' n cmnll mnlA-lt- i. nl Vin

jveling public is superstitious to
'" sreat extent, however, S. D.

ers, and the antics of the few
Jvide amusement for the more
sophisticated.

A number of cars may be seen
, gl m front of the hotel at

C, U. Professor
To Washington

I JoR WORTH, Texas.- Prof,
Ballard, head of the de--

rryu ot (businessadministration
J Christian University, has
S ..li" eva 01 aeeenceuwu
,t m1'. 1J5. to serve with the "New
WlJnf wvash!nton. D. C. Prof,

is the third T C. U, faculty
toil er Ir, l. 1 t a -

td uo "onorei oy owns can
Z ,0 federal Dosltlona. H will

boirH
a a ,memr of the review

IBinv ine rc(le Home Loan

BE MKTERED TO COUNTY OFFICIALS

light Docket Prospect JanuaryTerm
Lucky Number 16
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Sixteen is Jack Lovelace's lucky
number. Jack is 10 years old. Re-

cently he) went hunting near Marfa,
Texas, with his parents,and bagged
this buck without aid from
anyone. The deer weighed 250
pounds, and succulentvenison grac-
ed the table of the Lovelace family
and the boards of all of Jack's
friends.

UniEMPLQYABLES

OFF FEDERAL PAY

Local, County and StateOf-

ficials Must Assumethe
Burden For Group

ofAUSTIN, Tex. All persons class-se-d

as unemployableswill be re-

moved from the federal emergency
relief administration rolls in Texas
February 1, 1935, it was announced
here last week by Malcolm J. Miller,
field representativeof the federal
emergency relief administration in
Alabama, Mississippi, Lousiana,
Arkansas, Oklahomaand lexas.

The announcementcame after a
meeting of members of the State
Board of Control with Miller and
Adam R. Johnson, state relief di-

rector.
"Removal of unemployablesfrom

federal relief rolls in Texas will be
effective-- February 1, 1935," Miller
said. On and after that date funds
made available to Texas by the
federal emergency relief administra
tion can not be used lor tne care
and maintenanceof these unemploy
ables. The responsibility for the
care of this group rests on the local
pit v. rnuntv and state officials.

"In fixing the etiective oaie oi
this order due considerationwas
riven to the fact that in five of the
six states in this region, regular ses
sions of the legislative bodies will dc
held during the month of January
enabling the state legislatures to
take proper action to provide for
the care of these dependents,where
such" provision is not now in exist-

ence. The relief administrations of
these stateswill work in close coop-

eration with the state and local au-

thorities in seeing that this transfer
is properly made with the least pos-

sible inconvenience to those affect-

ed," the official stated.
Defining an unemployableperson,

Miller said he is "one that is incap-

able oi performing a day's work on

account of age or physical disabil-:,.-.

nr urhr home and family du
ties will render it impossible for the
individual to work."

Director Johnson estimated that
the order may affect 20 per cent of

the state's caseload, which totaiea
270,590 for December.

--o
FuneralTuesdayat

Ansonfor Former
Haskell Resident

Funeral services for Mrs. Marion
former residentof Has-

kell,
E. Morris, a

were held Tuesday.at Anson,

Texas. Mrs. Morris. 85 yearsof age,

diedMonday. Dec. 24 at the home of

daughter,Mrs. Fred C. Neal in Ft.
Worth. She had been in ill health
for some time suffering from a frac
tured hip which she received some

time ago in a lai , ana i .- -.

age. she was unable to regain her

'"shJ'h survived by the following
-- u!u . u,.. t l. Woodson of
HaskeiraiTs'. JFred C. Neal, Fort
Worth. Mrs. B.J . Hgt. Sf'.
Mrs ...Y: ;;;:.' Encle. Colo.'
son,
Another son, Dr. J. E. Morris, of
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1!334 COTTON CROP

SET 1.5.00
FiguresAre Tentative and

Based Upon 2,395,000
Bales Lint and,Seed

DECREASJfSHOWN

Total Is About 46 Per Cent
Under 1933 Production;

Value Holds Closely--

Value of Texas'1934 production of
cotton lint and seed is tentatively
estimated at $189,205,000 by The
Dallas News agricultural depart-
ment upon the basis of 2,395,000
bales. This representsa decreaseof
about 40 per cent from the 4,428,000
balesgrown in 1933, but value of the
seedand lint is only 18 per cent be-

low the 1933 total of $231,000,000.
'Higher prices thus largely offset

the sharp reduction in volume caus-
ed iby the' drouth, and in four of the
ten, Texasdistricts East Texas, the
Trans-Pecos-, Southern Prairies and
South Texas the 1931 value esti-

mate exceeds that for last season.
An averageprice of 13c per pound
for lint and $35 a ton for seed,bas-

ed on the August-Octobe- r average
reported by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, was used
for the 1934 estimate. This com-

pares with 9.2c for line and $13 for
seed last season.

Near Ten-Yea-r Average
Whtn $35,034,000 in agricultural

adjustmentadministration payments
received by Texasfarmers from the
1931 program is added to the value

the crop, Texas' cotton growers'
income becomes This
compares with the similar 1933 fig
ure lincluding sK3,435,UU0 AAA cash)
of $274,435,000, and is, with that ex
ception, the largestsince 1929.

The ten-yea- r (1925-34- ) average
value of .Texas cotton and seed pro-
duction is $317,831,000, only $93,000,-00- 0,

or about 41 per cent, above the
1934 total. When .the decline in the
cost of thingsfarmersbuy from the
high prices that prevailed during a
large part of the lastdecade is con-

sidered, it becomes apparent that
(Continued On Page Eight)
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Rites Held Friday

for DorothyHarrell

Dorothy Louise Harrell passed
away Thursday, Dec. 20th at 10

o'clock p. m., in the Knox City Hos-
pital after an illness of ten days.

Dorothy was the oldest child of
Mr. and iMr.s. Jerry Harrell of Rule,
Texas. She was born Sept. 21, 1921,
being 10 years, 2 months and 20

days old at the time of her death.
As yet little Dorothy had not

joined any church, but she often
talked of how she loved our blessed
Lord and Saviour. Dorothy was a
sweet and lovable child and had
many friends and little pals in
school.

Funeral services were held at the
First Baptist church in this city Fri-

day afternoonat 3 o'clock, with Rev.
H. R. "Whatley officiating. Inter-
ment was in Willow Cemetery, with
W. O. Holden of JonesCox & Co.,

in charge of arrangements.
Surviving are her parents,air. ana

II . T... TTnr.all liroA eidtprs.
Tealene Joan, and'Daisy Lou, and
a brother. Uene: granaparenis,wr,
and Mrs W. M. Harrell, Rule, and
r. .,j .fro.. w a wpst. Jvin An- -,i, au

Relo,
Pnllrwnrers were Nasby Ualiara,

Jack Adkins, John Hamilton, Jess
Wade. Jimmie Best, Dal Adkins.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were Misses Minnie Hodgins, Pearl
Hodgins. Francis Hamilton, Eugenia
Chadwell. Fycheline Adkins, Chris-ten-d

Pool and Geraldine Pool.
. o

TERA rif hts Malaria

ESPANOLA. N. M, One hundred
men are working digging ditches in
a FERA malaria control project
near here. The ditches will drain
areas believed responsible for ma-

laria.
o

Packing herring is women's work

at Great Yarmouth, England.

Spur, passedaway about threeyem
na - u, ;;

KlS? f ds dI retatlve.
from Haskell attenuea uic .

services.

ChristmasTradeHere
On Par With Year 1933

PROMINENT FARMER

CLAMED BY DEATH

Rites Held Here Saturday
for Richard Kretschmer,

ResidentSince 1908

Funeral services for Richard H.
Kretschmer,53, native of Germany
who came to Texas in 1895 and to
Haskell in 1908, were held Saturday
afternoon from the family home 14

miles east of Haskell. Burial was
made! in the Willow cemetery with
arrangementsin charge of W. O.
Holden of Jones,Cox & Co. The
Rev. O. W. Carter, Methodist minis-
ter, officiated.

Ill for several months, Mr. Kret-
schmer died at the family home at
9:30 o'clock Friday morning, Dec.
21st.

He was born February 2, 1SS1, in
Silesia, Germany,and migrated with
his parentsto iMilam county in 1895.
Since coming to Ila-ke- ll, he had ac-

quired extensivefarm property, and
was a prominent fanner of the com-
munity in which he lived.

Survivors are his wife and five
daughters, 'Misses Lillie, Gertrude,
Erna, Irene and Hilda Kretschmer.
Other survivors are his old
father, Chris Kretschmer and three
brothers, Robert, Gus and Herman
Kretschmer,who reside in Haskell.
A sister, Mrs. Bertha Opitz, still
lives in Germany.

Pallbearerswere Albert Steiwert,
Otto Peiser. Joe Zelisko, Alfon Pei--

ser, Willie Peiser and Albert Klose.
Honorary pallbearers:uus ruescnei,
Albert Pf iser, August Rueffer, Pete
Moeller. August Klose, George Moel- -

ler, Martin Rueffer, Will Stiewert.
Flower 'girls: Misses Erna Pueschel,
Edna Moeller, Lena Moeller. Lillie
Zelisko, Dora Zelisko, Clothilda
Moeller, FrancesPeiser, and Lorene
Klose.

ABSTENTRIALTO

BE SET ON JAN. 7

Haskell County Man Accus-
ed of Murder Will Go On
Trial in Baylor County

Date of trial for Clarence (Puny)
Absten, jointly charged with Willard
(Dick) Skipworth and bamJaywith
slaying Hershell Melton, O'Brien
farmer, in December, 1933, will .prob-
ably be set January 7 in Seymour,
Baylor county, where the case was
transferredon a change of venue.

Davis & Davis, Haskell attorneys,
and J. P. Cox, of Sherman, Texas,
will defend Absten, while District
Attorney H. F. Grindstaff and
County Attorney B. C. Chapman
will conduct the prosecution, assist-
ed by the Baylor county attorneys.

Texas.-J-udge
n, , wane Unvw n.. , ,... ..
of the West TexasHistorical ijmoci.
lion ana iouk nine ismuhh i "
student of the history of West Tex
as, recalls that November 25 was
the' seventiethanniversaryof a not-

ed iPanhandle Indian battle in
which the noted plainsman and
scout, Kit Carson,was the command-in-g

general of the American forces.
The engagement has gone down in
thd annalsof the United StatesWar
Departmentas the "Battle of Adobe
Walls."

Judge Crane says it appearsIfcat
in the' summer and fall of 18M, dur-

ing the Civil War, the Kiowaa and
Comanches were extremely trouble-som- e

along the SantaFe Trail, from
central Kansas to the vicinity of
Santa Fe, N. M., pillaging 'the fron-tier- f

and interrupting travel and
traffic

Carson, then a colonel of New
Mexico volunteers in the federal
sen-ice-

, was ordered to fit ou$ an
ovneHitinn at Fort Bascom, on the
Canadian in eastern New Mexico,
hunt down the troublesome1Indians
and punish them.

He left on November 13 with 14
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Several Business Firms In
Increasefor Holiday
Trade; OthersLose

Conflicting reports have been giv-
en by Haskell merchants regarding
sales during the Christmas buying
period in comparison with sales
made during a like period in 1933.
Several merchantsreport a sharp in-

crease, others declare they sold ap-
proximately the same, and still oth-

ers maintain their records show a
distinct decrease.

Christmas buying la Haskell
started latefor practically all stores,
but trading became more brisk at
the beginning of the week preced-
ing that of December 25.

Despite a severe drought, a num-
ber of Haskell business firm mana
gers reports a larger volume of bus
iness m 193-- than in 1933.

CATTLE BUYING IN

HASKELL TO CEASE

Over 800 Head Purchased
In County Last Week By

The

A final drive in the buying of Has-
kell county drought-stricke- n cattle
by the government is being waged
this week by inspectorsin charge.

Eight hundred and twenty-fiv- e

cattle were purchasedfrom county
stock raisers last week, which
brought the amount accepted to
around the6,000 mark and placed
over $70,000 in the pockets of Has-
kell farmers.

A higher than usual percentageof
condemned cattle was received last
week when 240 head of the 825 ac-
ceptedwere placed in the condemn-
ed class. Heretofore a ratio of ap-
proximately twenty-fiv- e per cent
hasbeen the average.

o

CentennialCoins
Now

On Saleby Legion
AUSTIN, Texas. Much interest

is being manifested in the placing
on sale throughout the State of
Texas Centennial silver 50-ce-

pieces by the Texas American Le
gion, to be sold at a dollar each, the
proceeds to be1 devoted to the erec-
tion of a Texas historical museum
on the campusof the University of
Texas here in connectionwith plans
for the TexasCentennial celebrations
of 1930.

The coins were madeavailable by
the passage of an Act of Congress
in 1933, which was signed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, June 15, of that
year. The coins are unique in that,
in their designs, are to be found the
six flags under.which Texasdevelop-
ed, the Lone Star of the State, the
Alamo and the faces of StephenF.
Austin and Gen. Sam Houston.

officers, 321 enUsieo men, 75 friend
ly Indian scouts, 27 wagons loaded
with supplies for 45 days and an
ambulance. I

The Indians, the allied Kiowas
and Comartches, were in winter
camp in the vicinity of Bents' old
adobe forton the CanadianRiver in
what is now Hutchinson county.
They numberedbetween 4,000 and
5,000 adults. No white man lived
in that region.

By night march November M,
Carson reached the1 first Indian vil-
lage of 170 tepees about 0 a, xn.
November 25, and im. . Mately at
tacked.

The Indians retreated a few miles
down the Canadian, reformed and,
with recruita, coun

d and fighting became
fierce and continued during a large
part of the day.

The old adobe walls' ruins were
high enough to afford protection to
the horsesof Carson'scavalry while
the men were fighting on foot.

Howitzers, mounted near the walls
on a knoll, eavedthe day and prob-
ably preventedCarson and his forces
from being annilhila4s4. On tha

(ContiaiMd en Pa Mfkil

Anniversary of NotedPanhandle
Indian Fight RecalledBy Judge

SWEETWATER,

Government

Being Placed

overwhelmingy

District Court Here
Likes His Business
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Frank Baldwin, editor of the Waco
News-Tribun- with 20 years of news-paperin-g

behind him, declared that
for obtaining a maximum of life's
experiences the news room ot a
daily newspaper has no peer among
all the professions known to man-
kind. This statementwas included
when Baldwin made the first of a
series of addresses by prominent
newspapermen to journalism stu-
dents of the University of Texas.

MART CLIFTON TO

BE CHIEF DEPUTY

Sheriff-Ele- ct Giles Kemp
SelectsFormer Public

Weigher as Helper

Sheriff-elec-t Giles Kemp made
known his selection of Mart Clifton.
37, as chief deputy, and Mrs. Frank
Williams as office deputy Wednes-

day, but at the same time stated
that other deputieswould not be se-

lected until around January 1.

Clifton served two terms as pub-
lic weigher, being defeatedby Kemp
in 1928, .after a close race.

IMrs. Williams, according to Kemp,
is experienced in the duties of the
office, and is considered unusually
tfficient by other county officials.

"Neither Clifton nor myself are
"experienced" as peace officers, but
everyone has to start in sometime,
somewhere," Kemp vouchsafedWed-nesda-

"and all that I will say is
.that we'll do our best which we
hope will be good enough. And
we 11 learn as we go along, ne
added.

NewSv
HereSaturday

The New Ford V-- S for 1935 will
make its aDDearancein Haskell Sat--

according

covering

portant Mr.
automobile

low-pric- e

"The remarkable
comfort Ford

change automobile
distribu--

tion, seatposition,
suspension,

Mr. pointed out. "You
ride forward, toward the

from the axle
from Hence

Center-Pois-e For
the has

apeiau;
fort back seat

RochesterChild
BuriedMonday

The funeral 'services
Turnbow,

Joel Turnbow Rochester,
from the

city Monday afternoon
Dec. Interment

Rochestercemetery,with
arrangements charge W.
Holden Jones,Cox

occurred after brief
his parents,

brothers three sisters

FORTY-NINT- YEAH

MAY

FOUR "NEW" FACES

WILL BE SEEN IN

RTHOUSE JOBS

Ratliff, Matt Graham,
Giles Kemp, Hutchens

New Officeholders

ONE 0FF1CEC0HBINED

Mike B. WatsonRetained
Assessor-Collect-or In

Double-dut- y Position

four changes office-hol-d

ers will made Haskell county
politics Tuesday,Jan. when the

of officials sworn
Roy Ratliff will new dis-

trict clerk: Giles Kemp, sheriff;
Matt Graham, county superin-
tendent; Hutchens, commission-
er Precinct No. and Raymond
jBrooks, Justice, Precinct No.

Watson, present county
assessor,will combin

office of assessor-collecto-r.

county offices, pres-
ent office-holder- s were retained.

had battle retention,
.while othershad opposition.

Judge Clyde Grissom, of 39th
Judicial district, had opposition;

Grindstaff, defeated Wal-
ter Murchison, Haskell attorney,
the office of district attorney; Chas.

Conner, remains county judge;
Jason Smith, again surged the
Forefront county attorney over

opposition furnished by
Parsons; (Tom) Mapes,

dgain captured the commissioner'
office precinct No.
(Buck) Kendrick. returns com
missioner from precinct No. while

(Jim) Darden retained
commissionersprecinct

Officials of several years standing
will retired the from
public life persons Miss
Minnie Ellis, county superintendent;
Mrs. Lois Earnest Post, district,
clerk; Fouts, county collec-
tor W. Sarrels, sheriff; Jus-
tice Dotson, Precinct

Ellis has served
county superintendent; while Mrs.
Post, Fouts,Sarrelsand Dotsonhavd
held office six years each. Miss
Ellis and were the only

the preseat
county superintendent withdrew

the' shortly first
primary.

CCC Enrollment
To Begin Jan. 1

AUSTIN, Texas. enrollment
3M0 Texans between the

that "since the number applicant
exceeds the number openings

ratio atmroximatelv to one.
possible for you select

finest bunch we" have etr
enrolled. order for this program

successful, boys to camp
physically

perform hard labor. A certain
tgree intelligence also factor
which will geatly simplify
cational diffe
camps. There clerical
office positions available, aiace

unlay Dec. in the showroom aBes of 18 and to take place be-th-e

Haskell Motor Co., tween January 1 and will bring
J. Montgomery, local Ford deal-- the Civilian ConservationCorps

for Texas full strength for the
Several featureswill found final three months the present

the New Montgomery says, year authorization, which expires
among them being "center-poise-" (March 31, 1935, has beenannouno
riding. from the of the Texas

"In presenting 'center-pois-e' rid- - Relief Commission by Neal Guy,
ing, Henry Ford is making an supervisor,
portant advance in motor com--1 his instructions to county re-for-t,"

the dealerdeclares, "and ijef administrators, the pro-th-e
announcement almost cedure enrollment. Guy stated

when Ford startled
the industry byannounc

a car.
reason for the
of the New V-- 8 is a

fundamental in
design, with weight

new and de
velopments in spring

Montgomery
center of

the car away rear
and away the bumps.
the name Riding.
almost first time a car been
.An,.11 4Afnm.A4 4a M..1 aA- -4aiiivu tw itb bvui- -

to passengers."
a

Lee
of Mr. and
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were held Baptist church
in that on

24th, at 2 o'clock.
was in the

in of O.
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four and
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new
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of R.
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in.

wo.

one

of Im

bv fit

the people who must fill these ei--
tions are enrolled by you, i naf
that mental capacity as well aa
manual capacity will be consider
ed."

To be eligible for participation in.
the program, a person must be an
unmarried citizen of the United.
States. He receives $30 a month,
and must be willing to allot between
$32 and $25 of this amount t the
care of his dependents. When he.
enrolls, he agrees to serve far at
least six months, but saay ha d

for adequate cause before
the expiration of his contraataA
term.

o
A srange fossil animal lesembUaf

a cross between a moose and a h
son, with two pair of home, has
beenfeund in the Hiaaalayarjpw
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Maples-Gidne-

Relatives and friends of Miss Scl-d- a

Maples were notified Wednesday
morninp; of her marriage to Dr. V.

II. Gidney of West, Texas, in a
ceremony solemnized in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wisdom, Temple.
Texas, a relative of the groom.

Following a short wedding trip to
San Antonio, the couple returned to
West to make their home. Dr. Gid-

ney being a practicing physician in

that city.
Mis Maples was one of Haskell's

most popular girls. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Maples of this city. She graduated
from the Haskell High School with
the cla of 1030. In September of
the same vear, she entered faming
for nurx in the Scott S White San-

itarium Temple, Ten. where be

rtnw nc I lor the three vear course.
rrr..1i!.iinc ntid receime her K. N

Dei:ri in ?:otcmlier. VXVi. Siue
that time 'he has been hoM-r- a

position as surgical nurse in tht
sanitarium.

Dr. Gidney is a graduateof Bay-

lor Medical 'School, Dallas, and did
interne work at Scott & White San-

itarium where the couple first met.
A large host of friends of this

city wish for them much happiness
and successin the future.

o

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds Hostess
to Tidelis Class.

Mrs R J. Reynolds was hostess
to members and guests of the

class of the First Baptist
church Sunday morning when she
ravi- - the annual Christmas break
fast in her home. This function has
been a part of the plans for the sea-

son throuph the seven years Mrs.
Reynolds has been teacher of the
class.

Officers of the class were members
of the house party. Guests were
met at the door by Mrs. Bill

Misses Marguerite McCol-lu-

and Mary Grindstaf presided at
a table graced with a gum-dro- p tree,
where fruit juices were served. Mrs.
R. L. Lemmon had the guests regis-

ter.
Mrs. C. V. Payne and Mrs Roy

Killingsworth poured coffee at the
breakfast table appointed with sil-

ver and decorated with a miniature
lighted tree. Mrs. W L. Richey.
airs. 0 E Oatcs and Mrs. Elmore
Smith pasesdplates. Other members
of the house party were Mrs. J. P
Payne, Mrs. W. P. Trice. Mrs. Ralph
Duncan. Mrs. 0 M Guestand Miss
.Nettie McCollum.

When the guests had assembled
in the living room, where a large
tree was the center of attraction,
Mrs. Baron Welsh, presidentof the
class, presented gifts. After the as-

sembly sang "Silent Night" Mrs.
Welsh spoke briefly of the apprecia-
tion of the class and Miss Marjorie
"VVhiteker sang "O, Little Town of
Bethlehem," accompanied by Mrs.
A. C. Pierson.

The1 hostess presented as a
"Christmas gift" to the group Mrs.
J. U. Fields, whn recounted a re-

cent visit to the Holy Land.
Other guets were MesdamesRay

Eastland. Anton Theis, Dimmitt
Hughes, Scott Green R L Foote.
Virgil Reynolds. H. S. Wilson, E. R.
Burleson of Waco and Henry Wil-

son of Breckenndge. Misses Mary
Emma Whiteker, Mary Thompson,
llattie Paxton, Marv I'mieh Ruth
Robertson andHasie Davis; Mr.
J A Couch substitute teacher of
the class, and Mr. Reynolds.

o

W. E. Welsh and daughter Ruth
--and E E. Welsh and daughter

larv Barbara left Tuesday after-
noon for Roger". Texa-- after n-c-

ing a message that their fath-
er Mr J M Welsh was erv lw

BILIOUS
Condition Needs Double
Action Treatment

Stimulationof livtr feii flow is not enough
for complet relief, but combined with in-
testinal atimulacion that relieves temporary
constipation, quick, soothing results art cer-
tain. Herbint, a combination of herbs, com-
bines BOTH actions and so those diny,
headachy, indigestions, gas, rundown feelings
get relieved when both liver and bowels re-
turn to normal action. Get your bottle of

from druggists.
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Lovely Shower at Weinert
Honoring Recent Bride.

IMrs. II Weinert. assisted by Mrs.
P. F. Weinert and Mrs. W R. Wein-ert- ,

entertained in honor of Miss
Jaunita Medley, Saturday Dec 15,

at '2 30 p. m.
The ChrMmas motif was carried

out in the decorationsof the rooms
and refreshment plate of red an 1

i green heart-shape-d cookies, and de
hciou hot tea. A lovely Christmas
tree presided over by Santa ""au
(Mrs Edgar Davis) added much to
the pleasure and beauty of the oc

casion.
The afternoon was pleasant''

spent in conversation and a numbe
of readings.

The following ladies were present
Mesdames A. D. Bennett, Al Marr
Cecil Jones, R W. Jones, J F ,

Osir Read, Frank Ford, I
l T. Duff, W. A. Marr, P. J. Josselet
'Paul losselet. M. L. Raynes, G C

Tones. J. W. Medlev, A. L. femitn,
"T. T Hester. T. W. Lyles, R S. Ed- -

wards, Al Cousins, J. H. Kinney, H.
W. Smith, Everett Medley, H. F
iMonke, T. M. Williams. Irvin Cog-gin--.

J. D. McClaren, G. E. Davis,
Claud Reid, an.d. .Misses Kathryn
Kinney," Evodcll Squyres, Mollie
Hester, Edsa Howard, Jewel Wil-

liams, Alma Josselet, Almeda Josse-
let. Nellie Kate Derr. Leona Ford,
Robbie Ridling, Pauline Duff, Joe
Ann Derr. Margaret Coggins, Sena
Mae Davis Ardell Williams, Laverne
Burgess, Mary Sue Hester, Mrs. S.
L. Coggins and the hostesses, Mes-

dames H , P. F . and W R. Wein-ert-.

Those sending gifts, but not pres-

ent, were: Mrs. W. T. West, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Edwards, Miss Sue Kin-ne-

Miss Katherine Coggins, Mrs.
Preston Derr, Mrs. Yandell, Mrs
Sadler. Miss Mildred Sadler, Mrs.
Hoyt Gilbreath. Mrs E. E. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. M F Medley. Mrs.
George Salem. Mrs W A. Holt, Mrs.
A. A. Gauntt. Mrs. A. B Warren,
Miss Elizabeth Hargrave, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton Capps, Mrs. II. N.
Therwhanger, Mrs. Porter Bryant,
IMr and Mrs. Brittain, Mrs. Theo
Jones, Miss Mvrtle Emma Brittain,
Mrs. Fred Ford. Mrs. C. P. Baker,
Mrs. Raymond Lyles. Mrs. G. C.
Newsom, Mrs Marvin Teaff, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Medley, Miss Thelma
Therwhanger, Mrs. Arlie Howard,
Mrs. Will Ford, Mrs. Ben Bruton.
Mr. R. L. Edwards. Mr. M. L.
Raynes, Mr. J. W. Lyles, Mr. Frank
Ford, Miss Hazel Clough, Mrs. D. D
Clough.

0

Miscellaneous Shower.

Misses Lola Beryl Viney and La-

verne Andrews were very much sur-
prised last Wednesday evening when
they attended what they thought
was to le a revealing of the names
of Christmas Pal in the home of
Mrs. Glenn Merchant. Instead it
was a shower for the brides-to-be- .

The home was beautifully decor-
ated with Christmas colors and de
corations.

Many entertaining games were
played, and then old Santa Claus
came in and handed them the many
useful and beautiful gifts.

After the games refreshments of
hot chocolate, fruit cake and fudge
was served to Mrs, Walter Viney,
Earl Daniels, Dick Andrews, Lewis
Marr. Carl Mullins, E G. Graham
Harve Fry, Jim Sloan, Leroy Brite,
r.ifton Bruton, W. G. Pope, Pink
Mucins. Tom Goodwin, Misses La-

verne Andrews, Lola Bervl Viney.
Willie John Fields, Verdie Mullins.
Bonnie Brite, and the hostess, Mrs.
Glenn Merchant.

o -
Andrews-New- .

Mss Laverne Andrews and Mr
Austin New were married Monday
niK'ht Dec. 21th in the home of the

i bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W
I Andrews of this city in the presence
! of a number of their relatives and

friends Rev II R Whatley offi-
ciated in the ceremony. The bride
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. E.
W Andrews of Haskell and is well
Known here. The groom is the son
of Mr and Mrs. J S. New of Meri-dia-

Texas The couple will make
their home in Meridian,

o
Prentis Hill of Austin is visiting

with W M. Alvis this week.

Avoid The
of

Funeral Costs?

Since 1MB
Dy PkMt M, JHfki MUM

Different conditions require different
kinds of funeral direction with distinctly

different choices ofservices. The com-

plete equipmentand expert staff at Jones,
Cox & Company's are prepared to meet
all conditions. Here you payonly for such
service asyou actually need.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JONES COX & CO.
Directors
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The Come .Double Club,
,

iMr and Mrs. Roy A Sanders were
genial host andhostess Friday even-
ing of last week when they enter-
tained the Come' Double Supper
Club and two guests.

The home was beautifully decor-
ated, the Christmasmotif being fea-

tured throirghout the entire house.
Mistletoe showered in red and green
tinsel hung from the chandeliers.

The serving table was laid with a
fillet cloth over green and was light-
ed by red and white tapersin a can-

delabra. Punch was served from a
large punch bowl

Small red stockings filled with
Christmas candies were used to
mark the places where an elaborate
dinner was served at the foursome
tables. I

In the contract games high score
prizes were given Mrs. Troy V. Post
and Mr. W. G. Forgy.

Following the bridge games gifts-
(

were exchanged from a beautifully
decorated Christmas tree. '

'Members and guests presentwere
'Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chapman. Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy V. Post, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Smith, Miss Mary Couch, Mr Wallace
Sanders and the host and hostess.

"42" Party In Oman
Bom

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman enter
tained members of the Josseletclub
and a few friends in their home Fri-

day night with "42" being the high
point of entertainment. A Yule
tree and other holiday decorations
were used to add charm to the en-

tertaining rooms.
Nuts and candy were passed to

Mr and Mrs. Fred Monke, Scott Ca-del- l,

RaymondLyles, Terry, Mother
Terry, Mrs. Louise Merchant and
daughterJane,Mr. and Mr. Eugene
Lancaster, JesseJosselet, W. C. Nor-
ton, Frank Spencer, John L. Grind-staf-f,

E. B. Callaway, Mrs. Morton,
Misses Maurine, Mildred, Connie and
Jean Norton, Murl and Louise Lan-
caster. Eloise, Margaret and Elsie
Toliver, May Cothron, Berta Mav
Thomas, Louise Spencer, Mr. Julian,
John Paul, and oodrow Pcrrin, .

P. Terrell, Ray Cothron, Marion
Josselet,Giles Lancaster, Clovis Nor-
ton, Frank Spencer, Jr., J. C. Calla-
way, Glen Cadell.

o

Christmas iParty in Josselet Home
for Philathea,S, S. Class.

Members of the Philathea Class
of the First Methodist church met
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Josselet Thursday night, Decembei
li, lor their annualChristmas party
A Christmas theme was used in the
house decorationsand aho carried
out in the refreshments.

MesdamesMorris, Leflar and Bur-so- n

were joint hostesses.
Music for the evening was furnish-

ed by little Misses Kenzie Tucker,
Joyce Nell Hambletonand Dorothy
Jpsselet.

Five tables were arrangedfor "8-1"- .

At the conclusion of the entertain-
ing hour, refreshments were served
to the following members and guests
Messrs. ana Mesdames Sanders,
Smith, Lewis, Burion, Holt, Per-son-

Bailey, Morris, Harrison, Ber-
nard, Patterson, Josselet, Watson,
Warren, Pippen. Isbell, Stewart,
and Mesdames Williams, Ballard,
Martin. Robinson, Irby, Leflar, Free--
man, rinley ana Cook,

o
CARD Or THAKUt

We wish to take this means of
thanking each and everyone for
their kindness during the illness and
death of our darling daughter, sis-

ter and and for the
beautiful flowers. Also Mr. Holden,
who was so nice and kind. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Harrell and chil-dre-

Mr and Mrs. Will Harrell and
children: Mr. and Mrs. F. A. West
and children.

SHOKfc
COLDS
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ReceptionHonoring Newly
Wedded.Coup:..

Mis Mary Sue and Mr. Ira Hester
gave a reception Wednesday even-
ing in the Magazine Club .for their
brother and his recent bride, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hester. Receiving
with the hostess,host, andhonorees,
were Mr. Charles Gauntt and Miss
Hazel Wil.son. The decorations were
of autumn leaves and

Following several hands of
progressive bridge, a dainty salad
plate was served.

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Herring, Jr., Mr. and Mrs
Fred Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sogo, .Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Gilstrap,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arbuckle, Misses
FrancesWalling, Eva Dell Squyres,
Jane Lyle Martin, Annie Maud Tay--

lor, Maxine Simmons, Lucille Akins,
Wilda Pippen, Lilly Faye Stoker,
Sue Kinney, Elsie Bradley, Mollie
Hester,

Messrs. Willard Warren, James
Mullino. Rob Simmons, George Kin- -

ney, Roy Fesmire. John Willoughby.
jem. Irby. Dovle Eastland.Wallace
KimLrough, John Oates, Jr., Cecil
Bradley, Calvin Frierson.

Out of town guestswere Beatrice
Weinert of Weinert, Lucille Corley,
Estelle Hancock, Vernona Penman,
Woodrow Wadzeck, and Charles
Gauntt of Rochester.

Edythe DeWitt Studio Closed

Due to the of an ill-

ness, I have been forced to close
my studios, and wish to thank each
patron for their support and

while in Haskell.
I expect to return to Haskell

next September, and be ready to
serve you even more successfully
than before

EDYTHE DEWITT.
o

Mrs. Henrietta Perrin had as din-
ner questson Christmasday the fol-

lowing n guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Perrin and son, Don,
from Archer City, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Barton and Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt
Yost and daughter,Thelma Carolyn
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. T- - H. Chap-ma-n

of Gainesville, J. O. Chitwood,
Jr.. Fort Worth, Henry Will Barton,
Dallas, Misses Henrietta Perrin and
Mary Helen Chitwood, Denton.

o
Miss Viva Alvis. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs C L, Alvis of Austin is
visiting with Rev. and Mrs. I. N.
Alvis this week.

Conference
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

A. F. Thurman, Minister.

Sundav
Bibld Study and Class Work, 9:45

a. m.
Sermon and Communion 11 a. m.
Young People's Classes 6:15 p. m.
Sermon and Communion 7 p. m.
Monday Ladies Class, 3 p.

m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting and

Bible Study, 7 p. m.
Come! We are glad to have you.

Come!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday, Dec. 30th

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Lord's Supper, 11

a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m.
No evening service.
Herman Pitman of Texas Chris-

tian University will preach at 11

a. m. Sermon subject "Victorious
Living." You are cordially invited
to hearAir. Pitman.

o
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Christ's Ambassadors Saturday
night.

Sunday
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Junior C. A 5:30 p. m
Christ's 6 p. m.
Children's Church, 6 p. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7 p. m.
Subjectof sermon "Present World

Conditions in the Sight of Prophecy"
--o

Howard Baptist Church

Rev. H. R. Whatley will preach
at the Howard Baptist church Sun-
day rfternoon December at 3
o'clock.

Everyone is invited to come and
worship together.

II. G. Hammer, Pastor.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and sons
Collins and Billie Bob spent last
Sunday in Temple at
tended the golden wedding
sary of Mrs. Welsh's
Mr and Mrs. Dave Cox. They were

home by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chrisman from
Oberlin, La for a few visit.

(X wvuibtmaA SLmgftt

temporarily traaeformed

Otfiataua. appreack

difference,

Ambassadors,

grandparents,

accompanied
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id moreaboattheir ceawon iatereiU adwelfare. . . .
,57 oM this traoefomatioDU temporary? Why must
a werld, pepies; te the dark.ee. ef itttueerabhproblem,

MCf briely ute the aerrewbeadof Christmas light sod
warmth, only to stumble back into darkness sgsin? The
greatestneedof the werld today is the growth of an .H.yMr
Christmas spirit of goed-w- and It would

most of the problems of the future. . . , ft M Mhis spirit we wish you Merry Christmas, and a fullM Happy New Year,
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Vanilla Is Most
Commonly Usedof

All theFlavorings

Vanilla flavoring, one of the most
commonly used of flavorings, is n

native American product and is pro-

duced in limited nuantitics, because
of tne rlilficulty ot growing it, J. I.
Keth of the dairy department, Ok-

lahomaA. Si M. College', says.
The vanilla plant or vine on which

the beans grow thrives in Mexico
and other tropical and scmitropical
countries. The species from which
true vanilla extract is produced is
vanilla planifolia Andrews, 'Mr.
Keith says.

Vanilla is planted in the shade
and requires a combination of rich
soil, abundant rain and heat in order
to thrive; consequently th& areas
where it can be grown to advantage
aro restricted. Furthermore,the type'
of soil in which it grows has a de-

cided influence on the quality of the
flavor produced; so production of
true vanilla is restricted by nature
to small areas.

''The best quality of vanilla is
grown in the Provinceof Vera Crur,
Mexico," Mr. Keith says. "Even
though vanilla vines from Vera Crui
have been transplantedto many oth-
er parts of the world, the same fine
flavor has never been duplicated
anywhere else, due to differencesin
soil and climatic conditions. The
nearest approach to the Mexican
quality is obtained by growers on
the islandsof Reunionand Madagas-
car."

One crop of vanilla beans is har-
vested each year. In Mexico it
blooms from April to June. Hand
pollination is practiced almost en-

tirely. The beansare picked from
November to January. They are,
iMr. Keith says, about as long and
shapedsomewhatlike a banana,but
are only about half an inch thick.
They are picked when the tips be-

gin to turn yellow, before the beans
are fully matured. Most of the fla-

voring material is contained in the
pods, hence' the whole beans are us-

ed.
The partially ripe beansare cured

by a complicatedprocess, consisting
mostly of alternate sweating and
drying the beans. They are wrap-
ped in moist sacks and heated,then
spreadout and dried slightly. This
is repeated every day for several
weeks. During this curing process
a series of fermentation goes on,
which results in developing the va-
nilla flavor. The beansturn
green to brown, lose most of
their moisture1andbecomeshriveled.

After curing and drying the beans
are sorted into gradesand are eith-
er extracted or tied into small bun-
dles and sold. Most vanilla beans
used in this country are extracted
here. Some companiesgrind up the
beanswith sugaror other filler and

?
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use this as a dry powder to flavor
ice cream.

If the beansare to be extractedthey are chopped and extracted(us--'ually by a percolatingprocess) witha solution of CO per cent alcohol
This extract is sold in concentratedform or standardized. Federal laws
specify that 100 cubic centimeters
of standard strength vanilla extractmust contain the soluble matter
from not less than ten grams of
beans. The extract is aged from afew months to a year or longer be-
fore it is ready to use.

'The principal flavoring com-poun- d

is vanilla," Mr. Keith says
"but the flavor we call vanilla is a
blend of vanillin, together with acid
wax, resin and other soluble mater-
ials found in the beans. Its quality
may bo influenced by many factors
such as the soil in which the vines
grow, method of curing, extracting
blending and aging. This accounts
for the fact that there are so many
s'"u v .uiiniu vjvuuh on xne mar-
ket."

Large amounts of vanilla extract
are reinforced by adding other nat-
ural aromatic or synthetic com-
pounds. Some ice cream and bak-
er's goods are flavored with this re-

inforced extract, or with imitation
extract. This is necessary because
there is not enoughvanilla grown

the demand.We of the Unit-e- d

States alone consume" several
times asmuch vanilla flavor eachas
is produced from the beans in the
entire world,.

e i

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders
ment Christmas Tlav in Xfitnnw
with Mrs. Sanderspatents,Mr. and
Mrs. h. v. renaieton.
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Notice is hereby givtfn that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

STATE BANK
of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the officers of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January A. D. 1035, the
same being the 8th day of said
month, for the purposeof electing a
board of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other busi-

ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
4tc Joef L. Cooper, Cashier.

tasfcfcoMsrs Meetiaf
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
HASKELrL NATIONAL BANK

of Haakell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in January A. D. 1935, the
same being the 8th day of said
month, for the purposeof electing a
board of directors for said bank and
the transaction of such other busi-

ness that may properly come before
said meeting.
4tc A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

oo

HI FOLKS!
THIS IS

BEN PARKER'S

Comedians
All New Plays
VAUDEVILLE
SINGING & DANCING

TonightDec.27
Friday, Saturday,SaturdayMatinee

IN BIG TENT LOCATED AT FAIR PARK

Don't Miss the OpeningPlay--

"HUMAN SACRIFICE

LADIEfS FREE OPENING NIGHT
One Lady Free With EachPaid Adult

ISc and 25c Admission. Ne Reserves!Seats

Auspicesof Haskell American Legion

immnt mmmmmmmmmmmm



Dec. 27, 1034.

gUNWMEFS
Howard

There was a large crowd at Sun
day School Sunday morning. Rev
Hammer filled his regular appoint-

ment at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and night. There were
large crowds at both services.

jjr. and Mrs. Bill Earls and fami-

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo Earls and
son and Mr. and 'Mrs. Curtis Earls
of Rose went to Brownwood, Texas,
to spend Christmas.

,Mr. and Mrs. H. Hisey and family
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Hollis
Hisey of Longview, Texas.

Hr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer and
jon Edwin spentChristmaswith rel-

atives in Ardmore, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Mcdford of
Weaver spent Saturday nightwith
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver and
family of Anson are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Seaton Cox and
family spent Monday with Mrs.
Montgomery of Haskell.

The Howard Dramatic Club was
honored with a social at the' school
house last Thursday night. Two
groups, the Hollys and Evergreens,
played gamesand contests. The Ev-
ergreenswon the most contests,and
they will be entertained by the
Hollys at a later date. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate and cake
were served to about fifty members
and guests,

Mrs. Bill are visit-- 1 field, Bailey
intr relatives in Lubbock, Texas,

There will be preaching service
at the Baptist Church Sundaymorni-
ng. Rev. Hammer will be the
speaker. Sunday afternoon Rev.
Whatley of Haskell will speakat 3
o'clock.

Sundaynight there will be singing
at the Methodist church. Everyone
keep the services in mind and come.

o

Gauntt
Sunday School was well attended

Sunday morning. The special Xmas
program Sundaynight was also well
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stephensand
baby of are here to
spend Christmas in the home of
Mrs Stephensparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Holloway and
Gladys and Angus Campbell were
in DeLeon the first of last week on
account of the death of the latter's
aunt, Miss SavolaCampbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Grace have re- -

:nocd to DeLeon. We shall miss
thera from our community.

The school presenteda Christmas
program and community Christmas
tree last Friday night which was
well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Berry and
baby of Hamlin spent a few hours
in our community Sunday,

o
Josselet fL. D. Club.

To celebrate the closing of their
1&1 program, membersof the Jos-tel-et

Club met WednesdayDec. 19
in their club work and Christmas
party at the C. A. Lewellen home.

During the short business session
Mrs. W. C. was namedpan-
try demonstratorfor 1035.

songs and readings were
given, after which each one present
received a Christmas gift from her
Christmas pal.

Refreshmentswere passedto: Mes-dam-

Frank Oman, Fred Monke,
Louise Merchant, W. E. Taylor,. C.
I. Toliver, Allen Adams, E. B. Cal-
laway, Frank Spencer, J. L. Grind-staf- f,

Guy Jenkins, J. L. Walker,
John Thomas, JesseJosselet,J. L.
Toliver. Bill Schwartz, Paul Jossel-
et. W C. Norton. E. L. Lancaster,
Lillian Walker, J. B. Edwards, and
Misses May Cothron, Maurine Nor-
ton and visitors, Mrs. George Bird,
Mrs. Cothron and hostess, Mrs.C. A.
Uwellen.

Ktxt Meeting of Josttlet B. D.
vlubpn January.tth. '

Jhe Josselet II. D. club members
'H have their first meeting of the

nw ear in the home of Mrs. Guy

Piano

Jenkins January 8th. If you do not
Deiong to a Home Demonstration
club elsewhere come and join with
u. i uu win aiway9 do welcome.

Reporter.
o

Cottonwood,H. JD. uiud.
The Cottonwood II. D. Club met

with Mrs. JessWright Dec. 13 with
iu memberspresentand three vi?i- -

tors. The president appointed the
lonowing committees for the com
mg year:

Program committee: Mrs. Jack
.uorcnant,airs. Uyde Mayfield, Mrs.
urumc.

Finance Committee: Mrs. Tess
Matthews, Mrs. Alvie Mitchell, Mrs.
hod liciwnrcis.

bntcrtainmcnt committee: Mrs.
Jess right, Mrs. Edd Newton, Mrs.
siovcr ulcusoc.

We had our Christinas tree, and
each received their Rift after saying
a Christmas reading, and then we
played game. Mrs. Ben Bruton and
Mrs. Frank Nicholson being the best
uiincuoKled artists, were presented a
nice little picture. Mrs. Bob Ed-
wardswas presenteda tinker dollior
drawing the Boogie picture.

Coffee, sandwiches, anole Die with
whipped creamand candy was serv.
ed to irs. Jake Holcombe, Alvie
'Mitchell, Slover Bledsoe, E. A. Strat
um, Crume, JessMatthews, Bob Ed
wards, Travis Garrett, Tack Mer
chant, Ben Bruton, Clyde Mayfield,
1?AA M1ltfnH n..1 ria.M TT..L trn

I chant, Floyd Maxwell. John 'Mav- -

Mr. and Griffin Frank Nicholson, Guess,

Brownsfield

Norton

Several

Charlie Overman, Little! Freda Gale
Edwards and Floyd Wright and
Donnie Bob Merchant, Loraine
Wright, Mildred Wright and Mrs.
Jess Wright. Everyone left saying
they had an enjoyabletime. We will
meet with our new pre'sident, Mrs.
Ben Bruton, January 9th.

Reporter.

New DiseaseHas
ScientistBaffled

WASHINGTON. A mysterious
now disease, unlike anything known
before, ironically has struck as its
first victim one of the' ace microbe
hunters of the public health service

He is Dr. Charles Armstrong, a
veteran experimenter on all kind
of diseases foralmost twenty years.
Nature" has picked him for an exper
iment of her own with a strange
malady that still has thebest doc-
tors of the public

' heajjh service
baffled after threeweeks of inten-
sive study.

He has a skin eruption that ap-
pearsonly on the sides of his body
and is not typical of any known
disease. He runs a mild tempera-
ture and at times is irrational. He
is under constantobservationat the
naval hospital.

iMany public health service physi-
ciansand scientistsin the past have
contracted diseaseswith which they
were experimenting. This has hap-
pened twice to Dr. Armstrong, who
had parrot fever, or psittacosis,and
dengue fever.

Since" the outbreak of sleeping
sickness in St. Louis last year, how-

ever, Dr. Armstrong has been work-
ing on that disease. His presentill-

ness has no apparent connection
with it. Recently he discovered a
new virus that seems to cause the
variety of encephalitis, different
from the initial virus discovered in
St. Louis.

Dr. Armstrong was one of the first
to contract psittacosis in the early
days of experimentation with this
disease, and came near losing his
life. Hs also was seriously ill of
dengue fever during experiments
with it.

o

Waek Gets(Coast Stars

PORTLAND. Ore. Headed by
Frank (Pinkey) Higgins. six former
Portland Coast League player are
membersof Connie Mack's Phila-

delphia Athletics. Others are Geo.
Foster and Bill Dietrich, pitchers,
and Ed Coleman. Bob Johnsonand
Lou Finney, outfielders.

Violin

MEACHAM
SCHOOLof MUSIC

"Haskell's Leading Music School"

Do your Xmas Shopping Eearlyl Buy that boy
or girl a Musical Instrument and let them start the
mid-wint- er term. This school hasan enrollment of
58 pupils, all learning to play. Good used instru-
ments can be securedat a very low figure. Call at
the Studio just north of the North Ward Schooland
let's talk it over. A musical.instrumentis a gift that
will last manyyearsand a musical training will last
a life-tim- e. That boy or girl is getting older every
day, and soon you will say: "I wish I had" instead
f "I am glad I did."

JoeMeacham
Director

Band

iws,

Orchestra

WJsseeas.
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I I I I IIiasYOUR HEALTH
John W. Brown, M. D.
State Health Officer

AUSTIN, Texas. Reports
widely separatedparts of Texas to
the Texas State' Department of

Health show influenza is on the
increase in the State. It is expected

of month
hundred in disease

be reported in Texas.
Colds, grippe, influenza, or what-

ever we them are be-

lieved to be spread person to
person through discharges
nose throat. lo protect your-iel-f

others diseases,
are things to be

bered precautions to be
observed.

1. Influenza is highly infectious
Practically everybody is susceptible
to it. No matter many times

the disease,
contract it again. Therefore,

keep people are
sneezing, coughing, or sniffling, or

are actively ill colds, in
fluenza, or pneumonia.

2. Keep crowded
places.

3. own and
drinking always
handsbefore eating.

4. Keep yourself as fit as possi-
ble, drinking plenty of water, by
eating simple, nourishing food, by

exercise out of doors every
day, dressing according to
weather, having plenty of slefep
in a by
keeping bowels regulated.

If an attack of grippe or
influenza or of what
think an ordinary coming on,
go to for physician,

follow his directions.

Several suggestions, which if care-

fully observed, help keep one
catchinga winter, are

offered Velda Skillin, Okla-hom-a

A. & M. College.
however, a coldless is
work, since so many people
colds go about in their usual man-
ner, scattering germs freely.

Contrary to popular belief,
Skillin colds are not caused

exposure to weather,
germs already in body which

develop after a person chilled
ciculatory changes set up a con-ditio- n

is conducive to infection.
many people a too

air is worse'
persons realize

symptomsof a begin a
or before begins to

throat be or a
warped feeling chest

tight. Treatment should begin

at If is not checked
be of a watery

discharge pouring through
Later follow stage in which

discharge is thick yellow.
other types of illness,

to a is before it be-

gins. Even after is in
it IS best tO trV tO

it. Skillin advises exercise,
preferably oudoors, as much as
possible, not to ovci-tiP.ito-

nr over-coole- to eat wisely
nnrl drink ulentv of water. During

watery stage of a coughing
or sneezing other people should
be avoided in order to keep
giving germs to others.

Anyone' having a should eat
moderately wisely, getting
fruits, preferablygrapefruit, oranges

or lemons, as as vegetables
milk. foods, as pastries,
gravies cakes should be avoided.

Skillin local applica-tlon- s

relieve discdmforts of

a often check or the

bacteria. These applications
be applied in or throat.

Colds should be self-treate-d

disease. Amore
physician, examination,
prescribe something termi-

nate much quicker
cure-al-l might be picked

. -- ,nm Medicines to be
internally should be used, de--

'1 ynt' '
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other

clares IMiss Skillin, unless prescribed
by a doctor.

It is good to go to bed during a
cold for several reasons. There is
not such a great chance of chilling,
less energy is used, less fatigue pro-
duced and the heart does not work
so hard and most of all, a person in
bed will not see as many others to
give cold germs to.

A good physician will often shor-
ten the duration of a cold and pre.
vent complications from arising. A
cold affords no immunity but makei
a person more susceptible to the
next one.

Anyone having a cold rhould be
very considerate of others, taking
care not to cough, sneee, or in oth-
er ways spread germs "when Mme
one else is near.

o
;Pup ,Worth $10,000

WICHITA, Kan. A Scotty pup-
py traded for oil royalty rights maj
net Robert Richards, oil editor of a
newspaper here, $10,000. Recently
oil was struck and geologists say
that with deepening the well ma
be good for 1,000 barrels daily. It
is producing 100 daily now.

o
Notice of Bankrupt's Petition for

Discharge

In the District Court of the Unit-
ed Sjates for the Northern District
of Texas.

In the matter of Frank Gotlob
Seltz, Bankrupt. No. 1659 in Bank--

ruptcy.
Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas,

Dec. 19, 1934.
'Notice is hereby given that Frank

Gotlob Seltz of the county of Has-
kell and district aforesaid, did, on
the 11th day of August, 1934, file in
the Clerk's office of said Court, at
Abilene, a petition setting up that
he hasbeen heretofore duly adjudg-
ed a bankrupt under theact of Con-
gress approved July1, 1S98; that he
'has duly surrendered all his proper-
ty and rights of property, and has
fully complied with all the require-
ments of said actsand of the orders
of the Court touching his bankrupt-
cy, and praying for a full discharge
from all debts provable against his
estate in bankruptcy, save such
debts as are excepted by law from
such discharge.

On considering the above mention-
ed petition, it is ordered that any
creditor who has proved his claim,
and other partiesin interest, if they
desire to oppose the discharge pray,
ed for in said petition, shall, on or
before the25th day of January 1935,
file with the Referee forthe Abilene
Division of said district, a notice in
writng of their opposition to a dis-
charge in the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr..
iReferee in Bankruptcy.

o

MenusandRecipes
for the Holidays

DENTON, Texas. As the month
of December progresses our minds
turn to the annual celebrationof
Christmas. Naturally, the most
important question that comes to
us is "What shall I serve for din-

ner?" Some items of the menu are
demanded by tradition cranberries
and turkey are examples. It is welt
to use an appetizer, then serve the
main course, followed by a light
salad course, a medium dessert and
ending with coffee, mints, and nuts.

A rather elaborate five course
meal is found in the following:

Clear Tomato Soup, Olives, Celery,
RoastTurkey. Oyster Dressing, Gib-le-t

Gravy, Rice, Buttered Peas,
Cranberry Ice, Hot Rolls, Butter,
Grapefruit Salad, Pluf Pudding,
Coffee, Mints, and Nuts.

Of the next two menusthe' second
is much simpler and may be used
for less formal meals.

Cream of Cabbage Soup, Roast
Turkey with Sage Dressing, Giblet
Gravy, Candied Sweet Potatoes,
Creamed Onions, Hot Rolls, Butter,
Fruit Salad, Pumpkin Pie, Coffee,
Mints, Nuts.

Roast Turkey with Dressing and
Gravy, Baked Potatoes, Scalloped
Tomatoes, Hot Biscuits, Butter,
Cranberry Sauce, Individual Gelatin

Plum Puddings, Custard Sauce, Cof-

fee, Mints and Nuts.
Recipes

r seini for Turkey: .Oyster
Stuffing Mix one quart of stale

i cad crumbs, one-hal-f cup melted
butter, one-hal-f teaspoon lemon
juice, one pint oysters, salt and
pepper to taste. Milk or broth may

c added to moisten the mixture.
Oiblct Dressing Simmer giblets

until tender. Brown three table-
spoons finely choppedonion in one--

'

vou

fourth cup of fat. Mix onion, giblets
finely chopped, and one quart of
bread crumbs. Add one teaspoon
sage, salt and pepper to taste and
moisten with broth in which the
giblets were cooked. One egg may
l)e added The bread crumbs
should be coarse. Various other in-

gredientsmay be added to this re-

cipe or substitutionsmay be made:
One cup celery, chopped olives,
hard-cooke- d eggs, or one-hal-f cup
peanuts roasted and shelled.

IHC0RP0RATID

J?

Cranberry Ice One quart cr
berries, one pint water, one pound
sugar, juice of two lemons. Cook
the cranberrieswith the water until
tender, then strain; add the1 sugar
and cook until this is dis-
solved. Cool; stir in the strained
lemon and freeze to the con
sistency of water ice. Serve as a
dessertor in sherbet glasses as an
accompaniment to roat turkey or
any hot or cold meat. This make
enough for six people.

PerkinsTimberlakeComf&ny
tTT

Now!Let'sGather
'roundFor The

"Left" Overs!
OurChristmasbusiness hasbeena"Hummer
in fact it hasbeena long time if since

wehavehadsuchaSTUPENDOUSholiday trade.

AFTER SUCH FAST AND FURIOUS SELL-

ING, THERE'S BOUND TO BE LOTS OF
ODDS AND ENDS AND BROKEN LINES.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
andMonday

We're going to getrid of thesethings going to

throw themright out to the public at pricesthat

will temptyou to carry themhomewhetheryou

want them hot!

There'ssomanythingsin all departmentsthatwe

won't attemptto describethem in fact we won t
know what they all are,untill we begin to "dig"

themoutandputthemon tables

Be here thesefour days!

thoroughly

ever

ThursdayFriday
Sat& Monday

V V!tr '

tf
IT ife

f

Many of thesegroupswill "melt" away evenbe-

foreonedayis past butyou'll find lots of things

want.

PerkinsTimberlComrny
INC0RP0RAU

HASKELL, TEXAS
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"arth is starting

in u nd the sun.

.' '. ojage will
-- .tnt and profit- -

Mays

Store

BEST WISHES FOR THE

New Year
Our sincerehope is that theenthus-ias-

with which you greet 1935 is justi-

fied by thebet of jrood luck al! year.

FARMERS AND
MERCHANTS STATE

BANK
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THE NEW YEAR

It U ouv sincerewish that the com-
ing year will ce the Flame of Happi-
nessburn hrijrhter than ever for you
that u.to.j, health and contentment
vvill be yours.

J. W. GHOLSON
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A FRESHSTART

Let's all turn tho hour
plass upside down and be--

ir.n ant w. We wish you
i(.h h.ippines and pros--

and thank you for
. 'i i.nos-- durinp 103 1.

Haskell Poultry &

Egg Co.

Jr ivmM

U-- r - wjilnjr urn th
: .'k k in lii:,,r

fieri Welsh Motor
Company
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I ' .1 it fl .el.d-- i -- if
be old ones and the new

ones to come do wc
whIi the new year to be
the bet you've ever
known.

W. W. Fields & Son
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Aiwa Ahead In

1935

.May the coming yiar
mark a consistentadvance
in your fortunesand those
dtar to you.

May we thank you

for your tradedur-

ing the past year?

Collier's Grocery
A Kfd & White Store

MWM
:& jrMxw&iK&um

m$vlM&r

uitiwns as:
- to thai h all o1

i " ho traded w.'h u- - n
!' 1 ami wish eeryone
no'r iii but Kood lutk inl'jr,

fl askell Electric
ShoeShop

WSJ

'Sincere Good
Wishesfor J935

Tonkawa Hotel
S. IJ Robertaand family

ifff nil ps

of (! k1 Luck, bnniriii oh
Joy. Health, and l'roi nt
for all tinu.

EMORY

MENEFEE
INSURANCE

Vi

r, . "vAWar
V v I

PERRY BROS,
INC.

hopesthat the com-

ing year will be one
of prosperity for

you.

t-A- ty
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May you hae health,
wealth and prosperity in
1033.

PayneDrug Co.
j j

pMb

May Father Time briny
vou piospenty.In.tlth and
happiness.

CrowelI Jewelry
- i
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FROM AL

Smooth Voyaging

to all of our fellow citi-.en- s

of this community,
we wish a harmonious
ind prosperous l'Xio.

Haskell Laundry

Wo wish you and year of
pleasantsailing

Cecil Mason and
Art Howard

hi rasifei

STfed

hM

la the l to tm

McNeill & Smitl
HardwareCo.

? 9,

3t
LOOKiINC FOfk

QoodTimel

We'll look for "gc

times" for you and yn
and hope we find ther
a generous measure.

,j

R. J. Reynolds
andSon
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that you'll have in 1936
everything that is good

nothing that is bad.

Modern Cleaners
Gene Hunter
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FOR THE

FUTURE

V.- ih (.n all that you

mm I ih frr yourself.
M i :".") herald un era of

HASSEN

BROTHERS

&
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Mitv all the manifold

hit wntfs of good health,

jruod luck and good cheer

make lit:'.-- ) a banneryear

for i'U and ouis.

Drug Store

On the Same Old
Corner"

Happy New Year!

Were it po.s.sible, we

would like to shuke the

hand of each person in

Haskell County and say

"Happy New Year". In-

stead, we'll take this

method of willing you

good luck in IDA.").
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t rWpnctsy
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H.nkel!
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& Full of JoyousCheer

Wo earnestlyhope it "writ in the
stars''that yuii arc to enjoy a year of
ood fortune.
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DECEMIJEJi 29-ST- AXD I3Y FOR
THEXEWFOKD!

COMPANY

HERE'S

WISHING YOU

GOOD

LUCK!

STYLE
SHOPPE

Yearn

New Year

Greetings!

We welcome this oppor-

tunity of sending you oui

New Year Greetings. Mn

each hour bring you

greater measureof

Jones,Cox & Co.

sf

BEST WISHES

Now at thr beginning ot
a new year, we repeat
anew, our sincere expres-
sions of good will ard
hope that li.",o will be
YOUR year.

HUNTS

STORE

M&tes8V'AW rK2 WKCAOAAC S " SK

Best Wishes

For A Happy

New Year!

ATKEISON

FOOD STORES

"M" System
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Vv'"' ;.!! 'i njr for better time-- ,

but t oa1' or.r patrons thosewho hat
shared with u.-- and those who will
-- harewith us in the future our hearti-
est and -- ineerst juTr-etings-

.

May the Xew Year be your be-- t.

5

.
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iELTON LUMj
COMPANY
Dave Persons,Mgr.
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'jyaLs?KJ
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Iay health and happiness
attend your path during
1035 N the wi-- h of

S. A. NORRIS
ServiceCleaners

$k&
Health

Harmony

Happiness

If our wish comes topass,

10:5 will bring them all

to you and yours.

R. B. Spencer
Lumber Co.

Jno. A. Couch. Mgr.
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HASKELL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Wishes everyone a

Xew Yearof health,

wealth and
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We've Enjoyed

Your

Friendship

and to eeroiu' ue tay
a "llappj a i'ii I'i n-- pi i'u-Ne- w

Year "

Reid's Drue Store
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Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
SAM A. ROBERTS. Publisher

Entered as oeond class matter January 1st, 1888, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879

A COUNTRY DOCTOR'S DEVOTION TO HIS
PEOPLE

Turning hi back upon a chance to capitalize his
fame and reap a golden harvestby staying in New York
and catering to the medical needsof those eagerto pay
him large fees becausehe becameworld famous when he
brought the Dionne quintuplets into an amazed world,
Dr. Allan Dafoe is going back to Callander, Ontario, to
minister to the simple country folks whom he has served
faithfully for 27 years. After seeingall the sights of New
York and being lionized for his seemingly impossible
feat in keeping those five tiny Dionne babies alive when
someof the best medicalminds said it could not be done,
the easeand comfortsof a profitable city practice do not
tempt Dr. Dafoe and he wants to go back to the more rig-

orous existenceof a country doctor. "I'm only a country
doctor, and I'm going back where I belong," said Dr.
Dafoe. Those words typify the devotion to duty of the
averagecountry doctor,who must brave all kinds of wea-
ther, travel long distances over all kinds of roads, and
expect but a small income for his labors in serving his
people. But somehowthey seemto like that sort of life
after they've beeri in it a fev years and most of the old
fashioned country doctors, liko Dr. Dafoe. would not
trade places with the city doctor andhis lucrative prac-
tice. Dr. Dafoe is going back to his 400 square miles of
Canadian woods,where for more than a quarterof a cen-

tury he has delivered babies, pulled teeth, made out the
wills of people who were dying or thought they were go-

ing to the final reward, and even baptized the dying
when there was no priesthandy. "Those folks up there
are the kind of people I know," said Dr. Dafoe, and so
he is going back to them although scoresof New York's
expectantmothers would like to have him remain in New
York so that he could bring their babies into the world.

Dr. Dafoe sayshe hasenjoyed his vacation immense-
ly, but somehowthe marvels of the nation's greatestcity
did not seem to impress him overmuch. Newspaperre-

porters discovered that, while he enjoyed seeing the
sights of the great metropolis, he was much more eager
to talk about the five little girls who have been his es-

pecial care for the past five months. The miracles of
Manhattan, in fact, seem to have left him more or less
cold ; he has a miracle of his own to talk about, infinitely
more impressiveand interesting than any man-mad-e mir-
acle. And this, after all, is quite natural. Wealth and
invention may contrive many wonders, but the miracles
Mother Nature can achieve when he setsher mind to it
make these look terribly insignificant. After a man has
seen fivebabies,arrive all at once, you could hardly ex-

pect him to be awed by the Empire Statebuilding or New
York's skyline.

NEW YEAR'S DAY

January 1, marking the beginning of the year, has
been observed as a public holiday for many centuries,
certainly in Rome since the reformation of the calendar
by Julius Caesarin the century before Christ.

Owing to the confusion ofdates which has resulted
from the imperfections of various calendars, which caus-
ed skipping of dates at various times, New Year's Day
may be said to be merely an arbitrary designation. As
late as 1752 the adoption of the Gregorian calendarby
England and the American colonies causeda skip of 11
days.

However, regardlessof the day designated as New
Year'sat various times, it has beengenerally observedas
a holiday.

The Romans celebrated it with processions,aban-
donment of litigation and strife, exchanging of visits and
of gifts, feastingand merrymaking. Earlyfathersof the
Christian church did not approve of these festivities, but
recommended that the day be devoted to meditation,
scripture reading and works of charity.

But about the fourth century, when December 25
had been agreedupon for the observanceof Christ's na-
tivity, New Year's Day, falling one week later, began to
assumea sacred characteras the anniversary of the cir-
cumcision, and as such it still figures in the calendarsof
certain branchesof the church.

Other religious faiths, such asthe Mohammedanand
Jewish, have their own calendars, with distinctive holi-

days and festivals, in which their New Year'? Day has a
correspondingsignificance to that of Christendom.

Among all it is considered an appropriate day for
reveiwing the events of the previous year, the making of
new rnlvo and the adontion ofplans for the future. It
is al. j the cv'or for the exmvMsion of good wishes.
We join in the spirit of the day in wishing all our readers
and patronsa happy and prosperous New Year.

RECOVERY FOR OURSCHOOLS

It is indeed encouraging to note that plans are being
formulated to rehabilitate our public schools,which have
been neglected while efforts were being bent in other di-

rectionsto win back prosperity. The public school sys-
tem has taken a series ofhard blows during the depres-
sion, and when things beganto go from bad to worse, ev-

erywheretherewas too much of a tendency to economize
on our school system. Salaries of teacherswere cut, in
many instancesbelow a living wage, and it has not been
an uncommon occurrence for teachersto go for months
without pay. Schoolshave been put on part-tim- e sched-
ules, and curricula have been pared ruthlessly as part of
the retrenchmentpolicy, and in many instances some
valuable coursesof training have beendispensedwith as
"frills" which could be afforded no longer.

One of our greatestduties as prosperity returns is to
put our public school system back on a sound, properly
financed basis. Public education is the cornerstone of
our democracy,and we cannot safely allow it to deterior-
ate. The tax burdenof maintaining the high standardof
our public schools, we grant, has become intolerablefor
many school districts, but instead of lowering our stand-
ardswe should seek a better way of financing our schools.
Unquestionablythe statesand even the Federalgovern-
ment must assumea greatershareof the financial respon-
sibility of running our schools. Sentiment is growing in
that direction, and the fact that educatorsfrom 35 states
see the need of getting together and outlining some sort
of program for putting our schools back on a sound basis
encouragesthe hopethat somethingis going to be doneto
preserveAmerica'shigh standardsof public education.
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SKETCHES
: By :

i W. G. FORGY
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We (Resolve . . !

Now is the tune to make your
New Year resolution's Think up .i

few hard ones and mix thoroughly
with the host of the easy kind, and
then, after you have broken the
'mioible-to-kce- i variety, you can
ttil! feel proud that you have mani-
fested so much will power in keep-

ing a majority of your resolutions
wor

New Year's resolutions, if they
are of the sacrificing kind, generally
I'lav havoc with one's good nature.
Vee found it easy to resolve, and
M'd at time, we sincerely thought
we would be able to keep every-
thing in n '"hunky-dorv- " manner
but how often we've failed. We'd
rathtr try and fail, however, than
no to try at all.

wcr

In 1935, We Hope-T-here

is more praising, less
more smiles, less frowns;

more of us trying to act the part
f a Christian every day instead of

lust on Sundavs, more of "please
don'ts" instead of "you can'U";
more of doing and less of saying;
more of "I don't believe it" instead
of "they do say that . . . ;" more
daily reading of "He that is without
Sin,' let Him cast the First Stone;"
more doing of charity without seek-n- g

publicity for such acts; greater
church attendance from desire and
less from habit, or to be seen of
man. lessdrinking of alcohol by both

church-goe- r and
fewer crime stones in newspapers;
Ies crime by evervone so that news
papers can write other material;
less expectanceon the part of the
public for newspapersto print of
crime.

Famous words at Christmas-time-:

"No, I'm just looking around. I
ha' en't made up my mind yet."

Other famous () words: "A card
from the Greens! And we didn't
end them one!"

ma

What's become of the
iadv who THANKED you when

i'ii held a door open for her?
wcr

RANDOMLY- - Rusinos was so
brisk at the local P O Saturday
that all windows were raised We
didn t see anyone entering, or leav-n- g

the building through such
egrees,but we presumed that any-
one could if they so wished. . . . The
Hon John Rike, prominent Haskell
County ranchman,declares that he
received a bath robe for Christmas,
but the dang thing gut out of con-tro- l

when he tried to take a bath in
t so he flung it out on the back

porch and let the dogs sleep on it
The Perkms-Timberlak- e force

gave us a mechanical Scotchman,
that will dance a jig when you wind
it up We can't figure why the poor
simp dancesunless he is just prac-
ticing to see if any of his money
will fall out of pockets with the
holes in them Oh, yes. the toy has
a pipe in its mouth. e appreciat-
ed the gift, however, becauseour cat
is netting too dignified to play with.

. We salute every member of
the Lions Club that had a hand in
arranging that community Christ-
mas tree and making it posible for
a lot of children to have a happy
Christmas . . We also commend
Server Leon, whom you never hear
shouting his own praises, for ac-

cepting toys, which were placed on
the tree from children Friday night
as admission to the show and for
giving a free show to the youngsters
hritmas morning . Yes. there

is a Santa Claus (several of them)
Ren the children are now

demanding an olive when they order
any kind of j drink at a fountain.

cr

Another lawver in our mid't J
Davis, of Rule, brother of our

esteemed townsman and attorney
Foster Davis, has just 'eceived his
license from the State Bar Associa-
tion His initiation will follow in
a few days at the hands of other
auornevs who are member of the
Haskell County Bar group As the
old-tim- e editor remarkedof every-
thing and anything, but especially
"f a young married couple we pre--

ct a bright and happy future for
the oung man in his chosen profes-
sion May his clients get into lots

f trouble.

How (About a Gym?
There'sone thing we elieve would

prove profitable, as well as service
able for Haskell in lv.Jo and years
to come, and that item is a gymna-s-um- .

Haskell a county site town,
with a population bordering "close"
to WtOO, a place where county school
teachers and pupils like to visit,
with no building that even resem-
bles a gymnasium, while O'Brien, a
much maller place (but with plen-

ty of progressive-minde- citizens)
has a gymnasium and has made
money out of holding variousevents
in the building.

Hamlin and Rotan have gymna-
siums, and a $.j00 gate at some
sporting events is a rule and not
the exception.

Haskell is not without boosters.
There are plenty of citizens here
who realize the need and will give
both their time and money, if, and
when, definite stops are taken to
build.

We are sure of the school officials
support. The Lions Club members
will do their part. And the Central

riJiM

CURRENT COMMENT
IF WE ARE TEXANS WHAT WERE THE (MEN

WHO DIED IN THE 'ALAMO

(JaytonChronicle)
All of our lives we have worshipped at the shrine of

Texas. Theyearsbefore we cameto this state,even as a
school boy, we would read over and over again the
thrilling story of the "Battle of the Alamo," San Jacinto,
and Goliad, the life of Sam Houston, Stephen F. Austin,
David Crockettand others until we believed almost every
Texan was a hero, and the Lone StarState was the great-
est State in the Union.

Thirty yearsago when we came to Texas we felt that
at last we had reached the one place ranking next to
heaven the one land where all men were men and ev-

ery man covered all the ground he stood on. Firmly we
believed that a wall could be built around this great land,
State, Empire and it would be self-sustainin-g.

We believed this for years in fact until the drouth
caughtus and theRed Cross came in and fed and clothed
many of the people as well as supplying much feed for
livestock. Even then we believed Texas was able to care
for her own, we beliec it still and also believe sheshould
have done so. When we becameChairman of the Kent
County Red CrossChapter, our idea was to help the peo-

ple and do all we could to get them back on a self sup-

porting basis. We had so much confidence in folks that
when many of them told us "we will only accepthelp
from the Red Crosswith the understandingthat we can
repay every dollar accepted"that we believed they
meantwhat they said and would repay. God knows we
hoped they would, but no one ever has and few, yes
very few have ever paid in their lone $1.00 membership
fee unsolicited. And this is Texas.

And so we ask What has become of our State
pride? "If We Are Texans, What Were the Men Who
Died In the Alamo?"

And then came the depressionwith State and Fed-
eral relief graft, greed, politics, waste, idleness, indif-
ference, "the other fellow is getting it why can't I?"
and we were made to weep for Texas. And now in blaz
ing headlinesacrossthe front pageof the Statesleading
paperswe seethesewords, "More Money In Texas Banks

ThanEver Before," "TexasTakesLead As Oil Producing
State," "Texas Wheat Crop Brings Millions", "Texas
Cotton Crop Short But More Valuable Than in '31 and
'32," and many other headlines of like natures,but al-
ways followed by such as these: "TexasNot GettingFair
Shareof FederalRelief Funds," "1,250,000 in Texas Be-
ing Fed Out of FederalRelief Funds," "Federal Govern-
ment Allocates $4,500,000 to Texas for Relief Work,"
"Special Committee Goes To Washington to Demand
More Relief Money." "The Stateof Texas $9,000,000 In
the Red," "$70,000,000 Due the State in Delinquent
Taxes," and so it goes. One day we brag about our
wealth and the next day we scream about our poverty.
One day we will tell the world our banks are bursting
with accumulatedmoney the next day we are rushing
a special committee to Washingtonon a begging expedi-
tion. We brag about the wealth of the State and turn
right aroundand advertiseour poverty in box car letters.
and are not ashamed. Therefore, we are led to ask
What is the matter with the people of Texas? Have we
lost our manhood? Have we lost our heritage and be
come a stateof weaklings? Are we nevergoing to buck
up and face our few hardships like men should face
them? Are we never going to rememberthat "Texans
are Sons of the Alamo" The individual goesto make up
the State and its un to the individual to iret nndor his
shareof the load and do his darndestto redeemTexas
from this burden of state-wid-e loss of manhood and state
pride.

Texas needsmore men who relish hog jowl and red
beans,corn breadand sorghum syrup, and lesssissy men
who cry for free pop and pink tea parties. We need
more men that will deliver one-tw- o socks to the jaw of
old man depressionand put less 3.2 in their bellies. We
need more elbow greaseand lesshair oil, more babies
ana less boobies, more work and fewer necking parties,
more Houstons, Crockets, Bentons, Bowies, Austins, Mi-la-

and Hoggs and less tin-ho- rn politicians. Texas
needsto be re-bo- rn to realize this was a state of heroes
and should never be allowed to becomea State of luxury
lovers, lame ducks and misery crooners. WHAT IS THE
MATTER WITH US TEXANS? ARE YOU A TEXAN?

West Texas Fair Association offi-
cials would approve

The nnlv thing needed, be ides
backing is for ROMKONK.

'ir SOME ORGANIZATION, to
tart the ball n ling. Maybe it will

take the concerted action of all or
ganizations

And perhaps the thing to do
would be to turn the matter over
to the women of the Magazine Club
and let them put it over. If they
undertake it, you can bank that
I Tassel! will have a gymnasium be-for- e

1930.
WCF -

As John Gould ol the Wichita
Times Sees It

The early explorers and frontiers-
men who had to deal with peevish
Indians, who braved the terrors of
the deep wilderness and the un-
charted prairie and who drank deep
of the nip of privation, left the
stamp of their intrepidity upon the
generations that came after. The
ability tu undergo hardshipshas be-
come part of the American tradi-tion- .

We know of a family that is still

and the First
CntllOA frimh fh

driving year before last's car. This
family lives between two other fam-
ilies, each of which has acquired a
1931 model. Not only that, but the
wife's sister and the husband'sbro
ther both have newer cars. If there
are times when the membersof this
family want to flee far from the
haunts of men and weep the bitte"r
scalding tear-- s of shame and heart-
break, they give no hint of it to the
world. Instead they go about their
accustomed ways, driving the old
car cheerfully and bravely, whatever
may be the anguish in their tortur-
ed hearts. Could Sam Houston do
more?

o
Police Investigate Him

EVERETT, Mass. Sam Boyoski
was held up by police. About to
lock the door of his shop, he was
oraerea to raise his hands. It ap-
peared that an emergency call acci-
dentally was rung on the' burglar
alarm and the riot squadanswered
it. After identification Boyoski was
released.

eachmonth. Pleasenotice
aftAMMMaa AA a?.--. --. .at

ANNOUNCEMENT
I will be at the REID DRUG STORE Wednesday
forenoon JAN 2nd. from. 8 a.m. to 11 tan m

Wednesday

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialiston Diseasesand Surgeryof

Eye,Ear,Nose,Throat, andFitting
of Glasses

OFFICE: STAMFORD INN Stamford, Texas.
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How about the New Year resolu-

tions?

Some people arc so modest they
shrink from the naked truth.

The old-tim- e innocentamusements
are still innocent, but they're no
longer amusements.

The way of the transgressoris
hard, but then it has to be to stand
up under thetraffic.

Observance of all the health rules
probably would make us live a lot
longer, but they take a lot of the
x out 'of life.

Somct'mcs the couples who have
the quietestweddings have the nois-
iest home life.

The (biggest news break in years
will ibe when the Wall Street bulls
go on a rampage again.

There was a time when the term
"lady killer" had a somewhatdeb-
onair meaning, .but now it means
more work for the grand jury.

Everything comes to the fellow
who waits, including a (bawling out
from the traffic cop.

Kansas City Woman Turns Red,
Headline. Another radical vie

tory.

Life must be awfully monotonous
for the bill collector. With him it's
always the same old dodge,

In a certain Ohio town each job-
less family is provided with a goat.
That ought to keep the wolf from
the door, and in fact everyoneelse.

There ought to be a way to inves-
tigate disastersbefore they happen.

It begins to look as if we may
have limitation of armament,but It
probably will be' the sky.

Add to famous (last words: "He
nearly died laughing when I told
him this one."

A woman in tears was probably
the first practical development of
waterpowcr.

What is now worrying all the
Governors-elec-t is how to make the
political "pie" go round.

The Prince of Wales has to do

Thousandsof Women
Benefited By Cardui

The benefitsmanywomenobtain
from Cardui gl 'e them great con-
fidence In it. . . "I havefour chil-
dren," writes Mrs. J. L. Norred, of
Lagrange, Ga. "Before the birth
of my children, I was weak, ner-
vous and tired. I had a lot of
trouble with my back. I took Car-
dui eachtime and foundltsohelp-fu- L

Cardui did more to allay the
nauseaat these timesthan any--
tblnt X hate ever nied. I in In Terr
good health and btlleve Cardui dtd a lot
of It" . . . Thouiands ot women testify
Cardui benefited them. If It does not
btaeflt YOU, conalt e. phjtlcUa.

Here is some information

that has relieved whole
families from Constipation

When anyoneis "out of sorts" the
doctor's first questionis about the
bowels. And the second, what is
being taken to help them. Doctors
use laxatives,andexpect you to use
them. But they prefera liquid lax-
ative. Do you know why?

Doctors and hospitalsuse liquid
laxatives because tnev've seen the
damagesometimes doneby highly
concentrateddrugs in the form of
pills or tabletsI They know that a
properly made liquid laxative con-
taining senna (a natural laxative)
does not do this harm. And they
use liquid laxatives to relieve the
bowels, becausethe dose can be
easilyregulated.

Whetto Use
There isapreparationof fine herbs,
pure pepsin, cascara. and senna
which does awaywith all seed of
harshcathartics.Theactivessaaala
Dr. .Caldwell's Syrup Pepeia k
laxativeenoughfor aayadult, mild
eaoofhfor any child. And therean
other valsabie ingredients w tail
delightful syrap.

caseof constipation
nra wasw accessary,yet

a sateUardes,eachtuneJait,
tas downs art
se4 theroatelywMho?
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Haskell. Tae., TW o m
many different things
heir to the British thronHul hi
ought to be thankful tha he doesn'tJiave to speak Welsh.

I S.fe''be surPrised if Huey
stamp Legislaturepassesa law making It a misde.rneanorto score a touchdown on theLouisiana State eleven.
o- -

CARD OF THAMES

We wish to thank our friends andneighbors. Mr. Holden, Rev. Carterand Dr. Williams for the sympathyand consolationover the loss of ourfather and brother. Especially dowe thank you for the lovely floralofferings. May God bless each ofyou is our prayer.-JM- rs. Martha
Kretschmer and daughters; Chris-tia-n

Kretschmer; II. Kretschmer
and family; Gus Kretschmer; Rob-er-t

Kretschmer.

While visiting the family plot ata Middletown, Conn., cemetery, Ab-
bott D. Canfield suffered a heart k

and fell dead across a grave.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate and Rentals
Haskell, Texas. Phone 61

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.
J

Complete Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

T. R. ODELL
ATTORHIT AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell. Texas.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

For your good health. Office
hours 2 to 6 p. m. and by ap-
pointment. Opposite Baptist
Church. Phone 188. Haskell,
Texas.

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 a. m p. m.

Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by call
or appointment

Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison
lfusie Instructor

Studio on S. E. Come
School Grounds
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My husbanavwho U a ufda
first recommended Dr. Cald-
well's SyrupPetwustaate. It
has always helped me and
madema feel better. I have
used It as a laxative far the

doesn't eat, doesn't gala,,... mwt A klltmia mt mattar hawSalB
ful you are abeatthe dietr-ds-aPt

reson to strong cauwuw
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THE SECOND QUESTION

A DOCTOR ASKS ....
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BUY SOMETHINGTHE

WHOLE FAMILY WILL

ENJOY
4

BargainRates

HASKELL

Free Press

Our Bargain
Times or Record-New- s $4.50

Free Press, rate fl.00

Total $5.60

Beth Newspapers Year. $5.00

-

s& WthVl.h i r r.

w I

Wichita bargainrate

Haskell bargain

One

The fourth annual Bargain Day
ratesfor theHaskell FreePressare
now in effect. During this cam-
paignyou get a full 12 monthssub-
scription if you live in Haskellor
adjoiningcounties,for

Only $1,
During this campaignwe will al-

low any subscriber in Haskell and
adjoiningcountiesonly to pay up
all backsubscriptionsat thespecial
rateof $1.00 per year.This ratewill
apply only when accompaniedby a
renewal for oneyear.

We ask new andold subscribers
to take advantageof this offer as
soon aspossibleas we don't know
how long it will be in effect.

C b

HASKELL

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m, rate 6.60
Haskell Free Press, bargainrate $1.00

7.60

Both NewspapersOne CLTF f

m
fjF

BargainRate
I) Jtokjeu

ifa

Buy Something

The

Family Will

Enjoy Reading

During 1935

I u b i n
bargain

Total

Year

"YOUR COUNTY NEWSPAPERSINCE 1886"

At A

Whole

tt&
ONLY $1.00

Think Act! ?5T5NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

Days Offers!
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News, year $1.00
The HaskellFree Press,year $1.00

Both papersone year for. $1.75
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Personal
Miss Joan Irby of Chicago is here

visiting with her mother, Mrs. Ethel
Irby and family.

Mrs. H. K. Hihry is visiting with
her husbandduring the holidaya at
Rimrock, Aris. ,

Mrs. Wm. G. Forgy is spending
severaldays in Frederick, Okla., the
guest of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchison and
Mrs. A. L. Lancasterreturned home

tyCKS COUGH DRop
. . . RmI Throat raUtn
II adkatad with tagredU
otaofVkka VapoRub

"Brief Biographies"

HAPPY NEW

YEAR

TO

EVERYONE

Is theWish of

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

last Thursday from Keyed
Texas, where tfcey ft M
funeral of Dr. vatt WitUMMM
Dr. Williamson will be remembered
by many aa he lived here years ago,
residing in the Koberts community.
He is a brother of Mrs. Lancaster.

Mist Mildred Shook of Mineral
Wells wm the guest of friends end
relatives Christina Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Chillicothe spent Christmas here"
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Robertsand
children are spending the week in
LInno county.

"Mrs. Foster Davis has returned
from Post. Texas, where she spent
last week visiting relatives and
friends.

Miss Sue Couch who is a 3tudent
in TexasUniversity, is spendingthe
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Couch.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards and daugh-
ter, Francis Murl, left Wednesday
morning for San Angclo to visit
with relatives.

Floyd Taylor is home from Austin
where he is a student in the Uni-

versity, for the holidays with his
parents,Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor.

Rob Simmons, a student at How-
ard Payne, Brow.nwood, is here
spending the holidays with his fath
er, Frank Simmons.

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle, T. J. Lem-mo- n,

Albert Lemmon and Raleigh
Lemmon attended the funeralof
Mrs. Morris at Anson Tuesday af--

T. . Connors,O. D,

Will be at the Crowell

Jewelry Store. Tuesday,
January 1, prepared to
do all kinds of Optical
Work. . .
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ISf El Box Office Opens 11 ,P. M., Dec. 31st S
vSMM (KS If you are' in or out of college you will enjoy m

HEP Jd "STUDENT TOUR" JM,
Wmr WEDNESDAY ONLY, JAN. 2nd
fflHp i. Where the last to draw was the first to DIE I

Foremost Law and Outlaw Picture of all times 1

B'-- j r "BRING 'EM IN DEAD"

There'sRhythmin
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Scene from "College Rhythm" feature attraction
Saurdaymidnight, Sundayand Monday.

ternoon. They were accompanied
home by their sister, Mrs. Kate Mor
ns and daughter, Miss Prancis, ot
Spur for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burleson end
small son of Waco have returned
to their home after spending the
holidays with Mrs. Burleson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Couch.

Earnest Kimlbrough of Dallas and
Bill Kimbrough, a student at A. ft
M. College spent a few days with
their mother,Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough
during the holidays.

LMrs. R. J. Paxton had her children
home for the holidays, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis and sen of Old Glory, Dr.
and Mrs. B. F. Amnions of Goose
Creek and Miss Hattie Paxton of
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maples and eon
Carl Jr., spent Christmaswith their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Christe
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owen in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Terry Davis and daughter of
Paso Robles, Calif., are here spend
ing the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis- - Miss
Ilassie Davis, a teacher in the" Dal- -

; schools is here also.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Williams
and son Barry of Mertzon spent a
few days here and at Rule with
their parents, Mrs. Booth Enelish
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Williams.

Mr. andMrs. F. L. Dausherty and
Miss Ermine Daugherty and Mrs. J.
R. Cooper spent Christmasin Wi'ch-it- a

Falls the guest of the former's
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Bolin and family.

'Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Taylor and
son Douglas Ray of Wichita Falls
spent Christmas Day with the let
ter s parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C.
Stephens. Mr. Taylor returned
home the same day. Mrs. Taylor
and Douglas Ray will visit a few
days.

California Passes
TexasPopulation

(Literary Dicest)
Since its annexatfonin IMS Texas

has consistently gained in popula-
tion rank among its sister common-
wealths. It reached fifth place in
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at the Texas Theatre

1010, held it in 1020 and 1030. But
the 1033 Census Bureau population
estimates show that California has
outstripped Texas. The ranking
now is New York, Pennsylvania,Il
linois, Ohio, California (0,082,000),
Texas (6,023.000.)

Patriotic Texans are all asking:
"Can California stay ahead?" In
neighboring Oklahomaa newspaper
suggeststhat this humiliating esti
mate will fee forgotten if Texas
catches up with California before
the 190 census.

The favorite suggestion of The
Texas Weekly and Texas dailies is
that Texas try to attract'population
Iby a grand and glorious celebration
of Texas independence in 1936.

The Florida Times-Unio- n has
promised that the other Southern
Stateswill help her, and indeed"will
generally do (whatever is possible to
help Texasget back its place in the
list." i i i

Favorable factors cited in Texas
press talk are the fact that 85 per
cent of all native Texans live in
Texas today and that Texas appar
ently has considerable lead over
California in the number of people
under 30 yearsof age. The obvious
conclusion is that with all these
young people and with the Texan
habit of staying in Texas, the young
married couples of the Lone Star
State will attend to California in
the next few years.

o
Citation By Publication

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded, that

Want-Ad- s
jNKWflf KKWi!

See Leon Gilliam for your Free
Pressand dally paper renewals. If
you fail to see me leave the amount
at F. & M. State Bank and it wilt
have my prompt attention.

Leon Gilliam.

FOR SADE Bundle feed, 1933
crop, 16.00 per ton, jiwo seeaean--

threshed baledoats with plenty of
Igrain, at $2Q per ton. One mile
west of Cottosweed school house.
August Rueffer, 3p

WANTED WIT allow 5c a pound
on clean cotton ragson subscription
to the Haskell Free-- Press.

wood i wooor WOOD I

At my place 6 2 miles northwest
of Haskell. $225 per cord or 5
cords for $10.00. Bob Herren. Jr. 4c

BEDROOM for ret. Two blocks
of square: private entrance"; Joins
bathroom; with all anodern conven-
iences. LJIsham. 2c

IP A BETTER method for teach-
ing Piano could be found, The
Meacham School of Music would
Have it.

FOR SALE Good and clean
wheat seed for planting. ttJ$0 per
bushel. August Rueffer. Route 1,
Weinert, Texas, near Cottonwood
schooihouse. etp

WANTED TO BUY FURS I
am buying furs of all kinds. Will
give you a good price. Located at
the WesternProduce Co. O. L.
Moore. , 2tp

ThaBloodaaiVftalForce
Mr. J. D.SUuloriol2M8

N. Mil i at, ion wortn.
Tcsm. ha "i no
DttMMtwttn oy ihoulders.
hM bo mmUm nd had m

hkd cold that affected mv
bnmthUU. I (tit weak and
all auncBVMt of the time.
After I had taken two bottlat,
f Dr. nwee'i Golden Me.

. . leal oiacewry my broncbtale
ueareaana I neisM my Normal neaiuu"

New alio, tabtetaSO da., Hquid tl.'OO, Ursa
flit, Uba. or liquid, S1JI"W D 0trat."

101'T IEILECT
fill KIIIEYS!
Byeur'kMaeys are aet werkiag

svger baekache,
tieaiaese, hniUag,'x,seaaty ee. toe
treojnaturtoatten, swollea feet aaa
laklee; feel laaM, attf, "all tired
at" . . . use Doom's PUU.
Taeaeaaasrely aaea Deea's.

raajr are yraleei Ike eeaatryever
et ZXe' te4ay, reraaleey

all nifgleta.

mr$ pill.

L. aL!m.yeaVOTMNVn. W pwn..ww.w.
of this Citation in bocm newspaper
published in. the County ef Heexeii
if there be,a newspaperpublished
therein, but if not, then in a news-
paperpublished in the nearestcoun-
ty to said Haskell county, for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, Lloyd A. Pry,
who is a non-reeide- of the State
of Texas, to be and appear before
the HonorableDistrict Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell at
the Court Housethereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the 7th day of January,
1935 then and the're to answera Pe-

tition filed in said Court, on the 17th
day of NovemberA. D. 1934, in a
suit numberedon the Docket of said
Court No. 4504, wherein J. T. Hester
is plaintiff and the HaskellNational
Bank and Lloyd A. Fry are defend-
ants. The nature of the plaintiffs
demandbeing as follows, to-wi- t:

The plaintiff alleges that he and
the defendant,Lloyd A. Fry, enter-
ed into a contract on the 20th day
of December, 1033, whereby said
Fry agreed to sell to the plaintiff
about 292 2 acres of land in Has-
kell county, Texas, and the plaintiff
agreed to purchase the said land
provided that the defendant, Fry,
could convey to him a good mer-
chantabletitle to said land; that by
the terms of said agreement the
plaintiff deposited in the Haskell
National Bank, Haskell, Texas, the
sum of One Thousand and no-10- 0

Dollars (tl ,000.00) to be held in es-

crow by said Bank as a guarantee
that he would perform his part of
the agreement. Plaintiff says that
it developed that the said defendant
Fry, did not have a good title to
said land, and that by reasonof said
fact this plaintiff is entitled to have
returned to him his $1,000.00. But
the defendant, Fry, is unlawfully
claiming said money, and the de-

fendant, the Haskell National Bank,
has failed to return said sum of
money to this plaintiff

Plaintiff prays for a judgment or-

dering said bankto pay to him said
money, and it be determined that
the defendant,Fry, has no right to
the same.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be-

fore said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with your endorsementthere-
on, showing how you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand andseal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, this
th 3rd day of December, A. D.
1934.
(Seal) Lois Earnest Post,
Clerk District Court Haskell county,
Texas. c

NOTICE 07 SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

State of Texas. ,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alias execution
issued out of the Justice Court of
Precinct No. One', Haskell County,
Texas, on the 10th day of Novem

" t ,

Longer,
W aa baJurn ana

ber, A. D. lMi by D, T. Doteen,
Justice of the Peacein and for said
Precinct No. One, Haskell County,
Texas, for the sum of Eighty Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents, with inter
est thereon from the1 13th day of
July, 1933 at the rate of ten per
cent per annum together with the
sura of Four Dollars and Twenty-Fiv-e

Cents costs of suit under a
judgment in favor of Mrs. Minnie
Bradley a widow in, a certain cause
in said Court No. 3085 and styled
Mrs. Minnie Bradley, a widow vs.
A. B. Barnett, et af, and placed in
my hands for service, I, W. T. Sar-roll-

as Shdriff of Haskell county,
Texas, did on the 13th day of Nov-
ember, 1934 at ten o'clock A. M.
levy on certain real estate situated
in Haskell County, Texas, desribed
as follows, towit:

All of that certain tract or parcel
of land situated in Haskell County,
Texas, and being 100 acres of land
out of League 74, Abstract No. 348,
Patent No. 544, Vol. No. 20; this
part being the cast one-hal-f ef Sub
division No. 20 of said League No.
74, Red River County School lands
and being the same described in a
deed from J. S. Barnett to A. B.
Barnett dated March 31st, 10,10 and
recorded in Vol. 71, Page 40, Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas,
and further described as the east
one-hal-f of the north one-hal-f and
same also being the northeast one-fourt- h

of Subdivision No. 20 of said
League No. 74 Red River Count
School Lands, the part levied on
herein being all the undivided inter-
est of A. B. Barnett in said tract
of land.

And levied upon as the property
of A. B. Barnett and that on the

C"
"Full Feeling"
After Meals

la bow ThedXord's Black--
Draufbt proved; helpful to Mr.
Arabia W. Brown, of Fort Qreen,
Pla:1bat takenBlack-Draug-ht

when Z hare felt dull from over-atta- ff

or eating too hurriedly," he

Etea
--Small doses right after

rid me of gasesand heavy
feeling. X am a great believer in
Black-Draugh- t,"

Xheeftrd's BLACK-DBAUGR- 1!

PurelyVegetable laxative
caiiMUDf ukm xaasraxnr

)i
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FORD

anewiaeain

first Tuesday in January A. D.!. ' be!n th First day ofikl month at the courthouse door
of Haskell County. Tea U -
town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. anrf a o m
by virtue of said levy and said alias
execution i wm sell said above

property and real estateatpublic venduefor cash to the high-es- t
bidder as the property of tha

said A. B. Barnett.
And in compliance with law I

give this notice by publication in
the English language once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately precedingsaid day of sale in
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell county, Texas,

Witness my hand this the 5th
day of December, 1934.

W. T. Sarrcls, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

By Olen Dotson, Deputy. 3c

BEWLEY'Sf!
BEST

FLOUR
The Very Best Flour At

the Very Best Prices
48 pounds $1.95
24 pounds ...

12 pounds 55c
6 pounds 30c
A complete line of feeds
and field seeds. No. 1

Prairie and Alfalfa Hay.
Let us figure with you.

ODELL
FEED& SEEDCO.

Phone 221'm..NOTICE
Mrs. J. E. Walling wishes to announce that Ela

English is now employed in her shoppe at Hunt's
Store, and we will appreciatethe patronageof the
women who wish to be well groomed.

PHONE 159 FOR APPOINTMENTS

HUNT'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

An Invitation To See

THE NEW

FOR I9J5
On Display At Our Showroom

SATURDAY

j
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